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Abstract International guidelines recommend the use of Go-
nadotropin-Releasing Hormone (GnRH) agonists in adolescents
with gender dysphoria (GD) to suppress puberty. Little is known
about the way gender dysphoric adolescents themselves think
about this earlymedical intervention. The purpose of the present
studywas (1) to explicate the considerations of gender dysphoric
adolescents in the Netherlands concerning the use of puberty
suppression; (2) to explore whether the considerations of gender
dysphoric adolescents differ from those of professionalsworking
in treatment teams, and if so inwhat sense. Thiswas a qualitative
study designed to identify considerations of gender dysphoric
adolescents regarding early treatment.All 13 adolescents, except
for one, were treated with puberty suppression; five adolescents
were trans girls and eight were trans boys. Their ages ranged
between 13 and 18years, with an average age of 16years and
11months, and a median age of 17years and 4months. Subse-
quently, theconsiderationsof theadolescentswerecomparedwith
views of clinicians treating youth with GD. From the interviews
with the gender dysphoric adolescents, three themes emerged: (1)
thedifficultyofdeterminingwhat isanappropriate lowerage limit
for starting puberty suppression. Most adolescents found it dif-
ficult todefineanappropriateagelimitandsawitasadilemma;(2)
the lack of data on the long-term effects of puberty suppression.
Most adolescents stated that the lackof long-termdatadidnot and
would not stop them from wanting puberty suppression; (3) the
role of the social context, forwhich therewere two subthemes: (a)
increasedmedia-attention,ontelevision,andontheInternet;(b)an
imposed stereotype. Some adolescents were positive about the
role of the social context, but others raised doubts about it. Com-
pared to clinicians, adolescents were often more cautious in their
treatment views. It is important to give voice to gender dysphoric
adolescentswhendiscussingtheuseofpubertysuppressioninGD.
Otherwise, professionals might act based on assumptions about
adolescents’ opinions instead of their actual considerations. We
encourage gatheringmore qualitative research data fromgender
dysphoric adolescents in other countries.
Keywords Gender dysphoria  Adolescents 
Puberty suppression  GnRH
Introduction
Gender dysphoria (GD) is a condition in which individuals expe-
rience distress, because their gender identity (the psychological
experience of oneself asmale, female or otherwise) is incongru-
ent with their gender assigned at birth (American Psychiatric
Association, 2013). GD may exist in childhood, but only in a
minority of prepubertal children will persist into adolescence.
The percentage of ‘‘persisters’’ appears to be between 10 and
27% (Drummond, Bradley, Peterson-Badali, & Zucker, 2008;
Steensma, McGuire, Kreukels, Beekman, & Cohen-Kettenis,
2013; Wallien & Cohen-Kettenis, 2008). Treatment for pre-
pubertal children consists of providing information, advice,
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psychological support, and/or family counseling. Those children
who still experience GD when entering puberty, almost invari-
ably will become gender dysphoric adults (de Vries,
Steensma,Doreleijers,&Cohen-Kettenis, 2011).Theymay seek
hormonal interventions such as puberty blockers (GnRH ago-
nists) to suppress the development of secondary sex character-
istics.
In recent years, the possibility of puberty suppression has
generated a new but controversial dimension to the clinical
management of adolescents withGD (Vrouenraets, Fredriks,
Hannema, Cohen-Kettenis, & de Vries, 2015). The purpose
of puberty suppression is to relieve suffering caused by the
development of secondary sex characteristics, to provide
time tomake abalanceddecision regarding the actual gender-
affirming treatment (by means of cross-sex hormones and
surgery), and to make passing in the new gender role easier
(Cohen-Kettenis,Steensma,&deVries, 2011). In theNether-
lands, puberty suppression is part of the treatment protocol
and as a rule possible in adolescents aged 12 years and older
whoare inorbeyond theearly stagesofpubertyandstill suffer
from persisting GD (Cohen-Kettenis et al., 2011). Occasion-
ally, it is acceptable to start treatment at a (slightly) younger age
than12, if pubertyhas already started and is progressive.Earlier
intervention might then make sense and, in fact, does already
happen in practice.
An increasingnumber ofgender clinics, including initially
reluctant treatment teams, have adopted theDutch strategy of
puberty suppression (Vrouenraets et al., 2015), and interna-
tional guidelines exist in which puberty suppression is rec-
ommended as a treatment option (Coleman et al., 2012;Hem-
bree et al., 2009). Nevertheless, the use of puberty suppres-
sion is still controversial.Recently,we studied theopinionsof
17 treatment teams worldwide. It was striking that the Stan-
dards ofCare forGDof theWPATHand the guidelines for the
endocrine treatment of individuals with GD of the Endocrine
Society were considered too liberal by some teams, but at the
same time too conservative by others (Vrouenraets et al., 2015).
Manyprofessionalsworkingwithgenderdysphoricyouthremain
criticalabout theuseofpubertysuppressionbecauseof the lackof
long-term physical and psychological outcomes (Korte et al.,
2008; Viner, Brain, Carmichael, & Di Ceglie, 2005). Concerns
have been raised about the risk of making the wrong treatment
decisions, as gender identity could fluctuate during adolescence.
Furthermore, adolescentsmight havepoor decision-makingabil-
ities. Also, there may be adverse effects on health and on psy-
chological and psychosexual functioning. Proponents of puberty
suppression on the other hand emphasize the beneficial effects of
puberty suppression on the adolescents’mental health, quality of
life, andof having a physical appearance thatmakes it possible to
liveunobtrusively in the affirmedgender role (Kreukels&Cohen-
Kettenis, 2011). Several treatment teams, who work according to
theguidelines,areexploringthepossibilityofloweringtheircurrent
age limits for earlymedical treatment, even though they acknowl-
edge the lack of long-term data (Vrouenraets et al., 2015).
In the literature on GD, it is mainly the professional view on
the treatment that is available. Little is known about the way
gender dysphoric adolescents themselves think about earlymed-
ical intervention.However, to do justice to the developing auton-
omyofadolescents tomakemedicaldecisions, especiallywhen it
concerns far-reaching treatments, it seems appropriate to give
serious consideration to the opinions of gender dysphoric youth
themselves.
The aim of our project was to explicate the considerations
and opinions of gender dysphoric adolescents in the Nether-
lands concerning the concept of sex andgender, and the useof
puberty suppression in GD. Furthermore, we explored whe-
ther considerations and opinions on the use of puberty sup-
pression of gender dysphoric youth themselves differ from
those of professionalsworking in treatment teams, and if so in
what sense. Therefore, we compared the results of the inter-
views with the adolescents to earlier data concerning the opin-
ions of treatment teams worldwide (Vrouenraets et al., 2015).
Wepaidextraattention to theperceptionofsexandgender in the
media; the increased media-attention regarding transgender
individuals as well as the imposed stereotype are discussed.
Forthispurpose,wehaveperformedanempiricalethicalstudy
inorder toanswerthefollowingquestions: (1)Whatare thepercep-
tions and views (direct thoughts or opinions) of gender dysphoric
adolescents on puberty suppression in GD; (2) What are the (un-
derlying) ideas, assumptions, and views of gender dysphoric ado-
lescents about the concepts ‘‘best interests,’’‘‘autonomy,’’ and
‘‘sex/gender?’’; (3)Doperceptions, views, and ideas on the use
of puberty suppressionof gender dysphoric youth in theNether-
lands differ from those of professionals, and if so inwhat sense?
Method
Participants
The interviewswereconducted in thecontext of a larger study
on controversies surrounding puberty suppression in adoles-
cents with GD. The study was approved by the institutional
review board of the Leiden University Medical Center.
For the current part of the study, an empirical ethical approach
was followed, using qualitative semi-structured interviews.Gen-
der dysphoric adolescentswere interviewed face-to-face in order
to identify their considerationsandopinionson theuseofpuberty
suppression.Theinformantswere13adolescentswhowererecruited
from theGender identity clinic in Leiden, theNetherlands. Four-
teen consecutive adolescents, and their parents/guardians if the
adolescent was younger than 18years, were asked to participate
whentheyattendedtheir regularfollow-upappointment.Thirteen
adolescentsandtheirfamiliesagreedtoparticipatebutonemother
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refused participation of her child. The adolescents who partici-
patedinthestudywerenotselectedinordertoberepresentative,in
characteristics (age,sex, socioeconomicstatusandpsychopathol-
ogy), of the population seen at the Curium-LUMC clinic. They
were between 13 and 18years of age, with an average age of 16
years and 11months, and amedian age of 17years and 4months.
All adolescents, except for one, were treated with puberty sup-
pression. Themean age atwhich the adolescents started treatment
with puberty suppression was 15years and 10 months. The ado-
lescentwhowasnot treatedwithpuberty suppression immediately
started treatmentwith cross-sex hormones because shewas above
theageof18whentreatmentwasindicated,whichisinlinewiththe
Dutchprotocol.Fiveadolescentswere transgirls (natalboyswitha
femalegender identity)andeightwere transboys (natalgirlswitha
male gender identity). The Full-Scale IQ of the interviewed ado-
lescents rangedbetween70and132,withanaverageFull-Scale IQ
of 99 and amedian of 102.
Procedure and Measures
The interviewer was not involved in the diagnostics and treat-
ment of these adolescents. The interviewer was a child and ado-
lescent psychologist with a Master of Science degree and inter-
view experience. Initial interview topics were formulated after
examination of the relevant literature (see supplemental data). In
accordance with qualitative research techniques, the interview
topics evolved as the interviews progressed through an iterative
processtoensurethatthequestionscapturedall relevantemerging
themes (Britten, 1995; Guest, Brunce, & Johnson, 2006). The
interviewscontainedgeneraltopicsandnoclose-endedquestions.
All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim.
Before each interview informed consent for participation and
tape recordingwas obtained from the interviewed adolescents as
well as their parents in case the adolescents were younger than
18yearsofage.Theinterviewswith theadolescents tookbetween
30 and 45minutes. Data analysis was based on the constant
comparative method (Malterud, 2001; Strauss & Corbin, 1998;
Vrouenraets et al., 2015). We used an iterative process wherein
we continually went back to the field and interviewed new par-
ticipants to collect more data. The following processes of data
gatheringandanalyseswereused:(1) interviews;(2) transcription
of the interviewdata; (3)opencoding,whichinvolvedidentifying
relevant concepts in the text; (4) constant comparison of open
codes, looking for conceptual similarities and differences; (5)
identification of emerging themes; (6) continued sampling and
interviewing as theoretical categories emerged and novel ques-
tions arose; and (7) continued coding and comparison of codes
until nothing new was added to the theoretical categories. Data
collectioncontinuedaslongasnewinformationcameup.Afterno
new content was found in the interviews, subject enrollmentwas
stopped. This process, called thematic saturation, is a well-de-
scribedqualitativemethodtoavoidunnecessarily largeandrepet-
itive data sets (Guest et al., 2006).
The methodology and results of the interviews with pro-
fessionalswere previously published (Vrouenraets et al., 2015).
Results
From the interviews with the gender dysphoric adolescents
three themes emerged: (1) the difficulty of determining what
is an appropriate lower age limit for starting puberty suppression;
(2) the lack of data on the long-term effects of puberty suppres-
sion; (3) the role of the social context; this item consisted of two
subthemes:(a) increasedmedia-attention,ontelevisionandonthe
Internet, (b) an imposed stereotype. Representative quotations
were chosen to illustrate the themes identified.
TheDifficulty ofDeterminingWhat Is anAppropriate
Lower Age Limit for Starting Puberty Suppression
The guidelines published by the WPATH and the Endocrine
Society recommendtheuseofpubertysuppressioninadolescents
when GD persists at the beginning of puberty (Coleman et al.,
2012;Hembreeet al., 2009). Inprinciple,Dutchadolescentsneed
tobe12yearsofageandinpubertalTannerstage2–3tobeeligible
for treatment with puberty suppression.
Most adolescents found it difficult to define an appropriate
lower age limit. They saw it as a dilemma. On the one hand they
thought itwas important thatchildrenhave thepossibilityof treat-
mentwithpubertysuppressionat themomentsecondarysexchar-
acteristics of thenatal sex start todevelop, inorder toprevent irre-
versible body changes like growth of breasts or breaking of the
voice. This opinion is illustrated by the following quote:
I think it is hard to set anage requirement.On theonehand
I think12years isagoodageminimum,ontheotherhandI
think that a transgenderwhosepuberty started earlier should
have the possibility to start treatment with puberty suppres-
sion before the age of 12. (trans girl; age: 13;11)
Another aspect thatwasmentionedwas the issue of having
enough time before making a decision regarding starting
treatment with puberty suppression:
Inmyopinion12isagoodageminimumbecausethenthese
children and adolescents have time to consider what they
wantbeforemakingadecision regarding starting treatment
with puberty suppression. (trans girl; age: 17;0)
The opinion to define different age limits for boys andgirls
because most boys mature later than girls do, was raised by
another adolescent:
Iwouldprobablypickdifferentagesforboysandgirls.For
girls Iwouldput the ageat I guess11, and forboys Iwould
put it at 13.Simplybecausebiologicallymalesmature later
than females do. (trans boy; age: 18;5)
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On the other hand, the adolescents have doubts about the
competence of children to make decisions regarding topics
like this:
Although a ten-year-old may realize what is going to hap-
pen in the short term, he or shemight not be fully aware of
the long-term consequences. (trans boy; age: 15;9)
TheLackofDataon theLong-TermEffectsofPuberty
Suppression
There are limited data on the consequences of puberty suppres-




Most adolescents stated that the lack of long-termdata did not
andwouldnotstopthemfromwantingpubertysuppression.They
said thatbeinghappyin lifewasmoreimportant for themthanany
possiblenegative long-termconsequenceofpubertysuppression,
as described by these three adolescents:
The possible long-term consequences are incomparable
withtheunhappyfeelingthatyouhaveandwillkeephaving
if you don’t receive treatment with puberty suppression.
(trans boy; age: 18;3)
Iwould rather live 10years shorter but live a very happy life
being myself, than live 10years longer and be unhappymy
whole life. (trans boy; age: 17;7)
It isn’t a choice, even though a lot of people think that.Well,
actuallyit isachoice: livingahappylifeor livinganunhappy
life. (trans girl; age: 14;5)
Furthermore they mentioned that in order to be able to obtain
long-term data, one person needs to be the first to undergo the
treatment that needs evaluation, as these adolescents described:
If I were in charge I would definitely offer treatment with
pubertysuppressionbecause thatwouldmakeresearchfea-
sible;peoplecouldsignupforstudies inorder to investigate
possible consequences. (trans girl; age: 14;5)
Theadolescentswhowereinterviewedweremorethanwilling
to be that first person.
Conceptualization of Sex and Gender in the Media
The third theme consists of two separate aspects.
IncreasedMedia-Attention, onTelevision and on the Internet
The topic regarding the increased media-attention emerged dur-
ing the interviewswith thegenderdysphoric adolescents anddur-
ing the interviewswith the professionals during a previous study
(Vrouenraets et al., 2015). It was not mentioned before in the
relevant literature.
In the lastdecade transgender individualshavebecomevisible
in themedia.Many televisionprograms,films,magazines, news-
papers,andtheInternethavepaidattentiontoGDinchildren,ado-
lescents, and adults. Recent examples are the documentary series
in theNetherlandscalled‘‘He isa she’’featured in2014, andagain
in2016;thefilmsTheDanishGirl(2016),BoysDon’tCry(1999),
andBoysMeetGirl (2014); and thedozensof siteson the Internet
that provide information on GD and transgenderism (Zucker,
Bradley, Owen-Anderson, Kibblewhite, &Cantor, 2008). Some
adolescents and professionals were positive about the increasing
media-attention for transgenderyouth, others raiseddoubts about
it. Some adolescents and professionals stated that this media-
attentionenablesmany transgender individuals to recognize their
gender dysphoric feelings. They also stated that they had learned
they were not the only ones having these feelings:
Thanks tomedia coverage I learned that genderdysphoria
exists; that someone can have these feelings and that you
can get treatment for it.…Beforehand I thought Iwas the
only one like this. (trans boy; age: 18;11)
In my opinion the increasing media-attention is positive. I
think that many transgender individuals only realize they
are transgender after watching such television programs.
(trans girl; age: 13;11)
Furthermore several adolescents stated that television shows
andotherprogramshaveledtomoreacceptanceintheirsocialenvi-
ronment. Yet, some adolescents and professionals raised doubts
about theincreasingmedia-attention.Someadolescentsmentioned
that most transgender individuals in themedia are peoplewho are
functioningquitewelldespitetheirgenderdysphoricfeelings.They
believe however that this is not a representative picture of trans-
gender individuals. For instance, the transgender individuals who
also suffer from autismor depression are not shown. Furthermore,
someadolescentsthoughtthatthemediashowaratherstereotypical
pictureof transgender individuals;as ifall transboysweretomboys
from a very early age, did not like dolls and pink, but preferred
playingwith cars andplaying soccer. They stated that not all trans-
genderindividualsarethat‘‘stereotypical’’;andthatsometransboys
were even ‘‘girlish’’when they were younger and preferred pink
over blue. They wondered‘‘why aren’t these transgender individ-
uals in these television programs and in articles?,’’as illustrated by
the following two quotes:
Mostof thetransmenIhaveseeninthemedia…whenthey
were younger, they always were stereotypical tomboys. I
was personally quite stereotypically feminine; I liked
drawing dresseswithmymom, and still do. Thatmademe
feel alienated by the media. (trans boy; age: 18;5)
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Television shows are never about girls that alternate
between living like a girl and living like a boy. Such topics
never appear. It seems such topics are simply not spectac-
ular enough. (trans boy; age: 17;7)
A Binary Concept of Sex and Gender
Since July 2014 sterilization is no longer a requirement for trans-
gender individuals in order to be able to change their gender on
their birthcertificateandonotherofficialdocuments in theNether-
lands (art. 1:28 subsection 1DCC Jo art. 1:20 subsection 1DCC).




was typical among trans boys:
I don’t care about hysterectomy because changing gender
onofficial documents is nowadayspossiblewithout this sur-
gical procedure. (trans boy; age: 18;3)
The ability to change their gender on their official documents
maybe seenas imposing abinaryphenotypeon transgender indi-
viduals. Nevertheless, most adolescents thought that the concept
gender is a continuum instead of a binary system, as this adoles-
cent expressed:
Inmyopinion theconceptgender isacontinuum.Inmycase
it is clear, I am a woman, but I know various transgender
individuals who feel they are in between men and women.
(trans girl; age: 13;11)
Discussion
Usingempiricalmethods thisstudyaimedtoexplicate theconsid-
erations and opinions of gender dysphoric youth concerning the
concepts of sex and gender, and the use of puberty suppression in
GD. The interviews with the gender dysphoric adolescents were
conducted in the context of a larger study on controversies sur-
rounding puberty suppression in adolescents with GD. Besides
the interviewswith the adolescents, an extensive literature search
was previously done as well as interviews with 36 professionals
working in treatment teamsworldwide(Vrouenraetsetal., 2015).
The data of the professionals enable us to compare their opinions
with those of the adolescents.
Comparing the interviews of the adolescentswith those of the
professionalsreveals that theadolescentsandprofessionalsdonot
agree about all topics. The lackof long-termdata onpossible side
effects of the treatment for example was no problem for the ado-
lescents,yetwasabigissuefor theprofessionals. In theinterviews
with the professionals, proponents remained cautious and oppo-
nents skeptical because of the fact that (long-term) risks and ben-
efitsofavailable treatmentshavenotbeenfullyestablished(Vrouen-
raetsetal.,2015).Onecouldexplaintheviewpointoftheadolescents
by the fact that adolescence is a period inwhich short-term rewards
aremore important than long-termrewards,evenwhenchoosingfor
an immediate reward can mean a later loss or risk (Blakemore &
Robbins,2012;Crone&Dahl,2012).However, theadolescentsalso
showed that they seriously weighed the short- and long-term
consequences, and consciously chose for the treatment. Fur-
thermore, theyshowedaremarkable insightandaltruismin their
willingness to participate in research, which also meant they
were able to look beyond their own short-term interests.
It is striking that several interviewed gender dysphoric ado-
lescents gave arguments which were also mentioned by oppo-
nentsamongcareproviders, forexampledoubtsabout theability
of adolescents tomakedecisions regardingmedical treatment at
the age of 12 or younger. The adolescents sometimes seemed to
beevenmorecautious thansomeof theprofessionals.Severalof
the interviewed professionals work in treatment teams that use
the Dutch guidelines, but are exploring the possibility of low-
ering thecurrentage limit forearlymedical treatment.However,
defining an appropriate age limit appeared to be difficult for the
adolescents. They questioned the competence to take complex
decisions at a young age but also emphasize the importance of
having the possibility to be treated with puberty suppression at
themoment secondary sex characteristics of the natal sex develop.
This made them feel setting an age limit as a dilemma.
A theme onwhich informants (both among professionals and
adolescents) take diverging viewpoints regards the conceptualiza-
tionofsexandgenderinthemediaontelevisionandontheInternet.
Some adolescents and professionals think positively about the
increasing media-attention, others raise doubts about it. Some
speculatedthat informationontelevisionshowsandontheInter-
net may have a negative effect and, for example, lead to medi-
calizationof gender-variant behavior (Vrouenraets et al., 2015).
Furthermore, according to some informants, the media do not
seem to show a representative picture of transgender individu-
als. According to them most transgender individuals who are
shown in themedia functionwell despite their gender dysphoric
feelings, even though that is not always the case in real life.
Furthermore, the picture of transgender individuals that is con-
veyed to the public seems to be much less varied and compli-
cated than the existing broad spectrum of transgender phenomena
(Kuyper & Wijsen, 2014). This image depicts transgender indi-
viduals as much more binary than seen in real life; a complete
transition is for example not the ultimate goal for all transgender
individuals (Beek,Kreukels, Cohen-Kettenis,&Steensma, 2015).
If it is true thata stereotypicalandbinarypicture ismostly shownin
themedia, thismight contribute tomoreacceptanceof transgender
individuals in society. However, this is at the expense of an
understandingby thepublicof the full rangeof transgenderphe-
nomena.
After a change in the law, sterilization is no longer a require-
ment for transgender individuals to be able to change their gen-
der in official documents in the Netherlands. Most interviewed
Arch Sex Behav (2016) 45:1697–1703 1701
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trans boys thought that, after this change in the law, they would
not choose to remove their ovaries and uterus because‘‘it is not
necessary anymore.’’It should be noted that the requirement for
transgender individuals to be able to change their legal gender is
andwas not the only reason for transgender individuals to remove
theirovaries/uterus.Otherreasonsfordesiringhysterectomyand/or
oophorectomy are for example that transgendermenmay feel less
female and more satisfied about their bodies after this type of
surgery, may avoid problems with menstrual bleeding once pub-
ertysuppressionisstoppedordonotneedtoundergoinvestigations
suchascervical smears toscreenforcervicalcancer.These reasons
to undergo this type of surgery are discussed with the adolescents
during the diagnostic and treatment phase. Yet, before the law
change,many transgender individuals had their ovaries and uterus
removed and may not have felt they had a true choice to undergo
this surgery or not.Manymay have felt forced tomake the step in
order to become their true gendered selves.
It is important to give voice to the gender dysphoric adoles-
centsthemselves,hearingtheirviewsontopics likegender,auton-
omy, and best interests, when discussing the use of puberty sup-
pression inGD.Asprofessionals publish their pleas for or against
this treatment itonlyseemsfair toaddtheviewsof thoseinvolved,
the adolescents themselves, to the literature. This is important
because otherwise professionals act upon assumptions on the
adolescents’ views, rather than on the actual considerations
and opinions of the adolescents. This is illustrated by the fact
that the adolescents seem to havemore concerns about lower-




tually may lead to (even more) inconsistencies between the
approaches recommended by health care professionals across
different centers.
There are strengths and weaknesses to the present study.
Thequalitativenatureof the studymade it possible tofindout,
in depth, theways inwhich the adolescents think or feel about
specific topics.Nevertheless, the considerations explicated in
this study are solely from a relatively small sample of adoles-
cents fromthe treatment team inLeiden, theNetherlands.The
considerations of adolescents are likely to be different in other
adolescents and in other countries or other clinics. Furthermore,
alladolescents,exceptforone,startedtreatmentwithpubertysup-
pression when they were older than 12, at an average age of 15
years and 10months. This could have had an effect on the way
these adolescents think about the current age limit of 12years of
age. These adolescents were never confronted with this limit
whichpossiblydid notmake themfeel theurge to lower the cur-
rent age limit. It calls for studies among a larger group of ado-
lescents who started treatment at younger ages and adolescents
who were not treated with puberty suppression at all. Further-
more the adolescents in our study come from a society with a
relatively high acceptanceof transgender individuals (Keuzenkamp
&Kuyper,2013).Studies inothercountriesshouldbedone,notonly
to investigatedifferencesbetweenyouth thathaddifferent treatment
regimensbut also to investigate the relationshipbetween their views
and theculture they live in.Untilmore researchdatabecomeavail-
able, the optimal timing of treatment in GD will remain unclear
(Olson-Kennedy et al., 2016).
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